*Disclaimer: Events might be cancelled or postponed due to coronavirus pandemic. Please check the current status on the corresponding event websites.*

**XVI European Society for Agronomy Congress**

1--4 September 2020, virtual meeting; <https://esa-congress-sevilla2020.es>

**German Conference on Bioinformatics (GCB)**

14--17 September 2020, virtual meeting; <https://gcb2020.de/>

**10. ProcessNet-Jahrestagung und 34. DECHEMA-Jahrestagung der Biotechnologen 2020**

21--24 September 2020, virtual meeting; <https://dechema.de/JT2020-p-20131606.html>

**Fraunhofer-Konferenz "Bioökonomie und nachhaltige Produktionssysteme"**

1 October 2020 in Berlin, Germany; <https://www.fei-bonn.de/veranstaltungen-termine/sonstige-veranstaltungen/va-2020-10-01-fraunhofer>

**ILMAC Lausanne, Fachmesse für Prozess- und Labortechnologie**

7--8 October 2020 in Lausanne, France; <https://www.ilmac.ch/de-CH/lausanne/uebersicht.aspx>

**12** **th** **International Conference on Life Cycle Assessment of Food**

13--16 October, virtual meeting; <https://lcafood2020.com/>

**Analytica 2020**

19--22 October 2020 in Munich, Germany; <https://www.analytica.de/>

**Annual Biocontrol Industry Meeting 2020**

19--21 October 2020 in Basel, Switzerland and virtual participation; <https://www.abim.ch/home.html>

**International Conference on Agricultural and Food Science (4th ICAFS 2020)**

29--30 October 2020, virtual meeting; <https://icafs.apaset.org/2020/>

**ICANFM 2020: 14th International Conference on Animal Nutrition and Feed Management**

29--30 October 2020, virtual meeting; <https://waset.org/animal-nutrition-and-feed-management-conference-in-october-2020-in-paris>

**3** **rd** **Annual Congress on Plant Science and Biosecurity**

9--11 November 2020 in Osaka, Japan; <https://acpb2020.com/>

**ICPPFC 2020: 14th International Conference on Plant Protection and Field Crops**

18--20 November 2020, virtual meeting; <https://waset.org/plant-protection-and-field-crops-conference-in-november-2020-in-london>

**71** **st** **Annual Meeting of European Federation of Animal Science**

1--4 December, virtual meeting, <https://meetings.eaap.org/2020-virtual-eaap-annual-meeting/>

**8th International Conference on Agriculture and Biotechnology**

16--18 December 2020 in Osaka, Japan and virtual meeting; <http://www.icabt.org/>

**4. LGL Kongress Lebensmittelsicherheit und Tiergesundheit**

22--24 February 2021 in Erlangen, Germany; <https://www.lgl.bayern.de/aus_fort_weiterbildung/veranstaltungen/kongresse_veranstaltungen/2020_kongress_lm_sicherheit_tiergesundheit.htm>

**7** **th** **International Symposium on Food Packaging--Scientific Developments Supporting Safety and Innovation**

24--26 February 2021 in Barcelona, Spain; <https://ilsi.eu/event/7th-international-symposium-on-food-packaging-scientific-developments-supporting-safety-and-innovation/>

**6** **th** **International ISEKI-Food 2020 Conference**

23--25 June 2021 in Nicosia, Cyprus; <https://iseki-food2020.isekiconferences.com/en/>

**9** **th** **Congress of European Microbiologists (FEMS 2021)**

11--15 July 2021 in Hamburg, Germany; <https://fems2021.org/>

**49. Deutscher Lebensmittelchemikertag (GDCh)**

30 August--1 September 2021 in Wuppertal, Germany; <https://veranstaltungen.gdch.de/tms/frontend/index.cfm?l=9525&sp_id=1>

**62. Deutsche Pflanzenschutztagung**

21--24 September 2021 in Göttingen, Germany; <https://www.pflanzenschutztagung.de/>

**Plant Health, Agriculture & Bioscience Conference (PHAB 2021)**

22--24 September 2021 in The Hague, The Netherlands; <https://phab-conference.com/>

**ECVPH AGM & Annual Scientific Conference 2021**

22--24 September 2021 in Athens, Greece; <https://ecvph.org/meetings-events/ecvph-agm-annual-scientific-conference-2020>

**18** **th** **Euro Fed Lipid Congress**

17--20 October 2021 in Leipzig, Germany; <http://www.eurofedlipid.org/>
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